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Welcome to the 10th Annual Delavan Train Show
Free Family Fun Not to be Missed!
Delavan, WI - February 28, 2017: Get yourticket, grab your map, and climb on board to
celebrate the 10thannual Delavan Train Show on March 11, from 9am-4pm, and on March
12, from9am-2pm, throughout Downtown Delavan.
Begin your tour of the over 40 train layouts, 35 ofwhich are active operating layouts, at the
American Legion Hall (111 S. SecondStreet). Bring your ticket along to get it punched at each
of the 18 locationsthroughout Downtown Delavan. Each location is within walking distance,
or youcan hop on the trolley to get you around in style.
Our exhibitors have a priority of creating fun,family-friendly layouts. While some layouts
have seek and find activities,others have buttons that operate accessories on the layout.
Some layouts evengive you a chance to take the wheel! Each exhibitor’s goal is to
entertainvisitors of ALL ages. New this year will be a free trackless train ride for allages!
Brad Deschner, the original show coordinator andfounder, states, “We have great exhibitors
who are interested in entertainingand educating. That is one of the things that makes the
Delavan show special.”
The show continues to grow every year, with last yearreaching over 4,000 visitors! With
free admission, free parking, food andbeverages, door and raffle prizes, the Delavan Train
Show is guaranteed toprovide good, old-fashioned family fun.

Walworth County is located in southeastern Wisconsin and includes some of the most
breathtaking lands in the state. Rolling hills, spring-fed lakes, tranquil woodlands,
picturesque farms, and quaint small towns – making it a top tourist destination for
thousands of visitors each year. Only 90 miles from Chicago and 40 miles from Milwaukee,
Walworth County offers an abundance of outdoor recreation, shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment, and lodging to fit virtually every budget.
The Walworth County Visitors Bureau is a non-profit, 501(c)6 organization, located at 2375
E. Geneva Street in Delavan, WI. With over 300 members and growing, its mission is to
provide leadership, guidance, and assistance to the Walworth County tourism industry and
to ensure that tourism remains a top contributor to our county’s economy and quality of life.
The Bureau’s Visitor Center is open seven days a week from 8:30am to 4:30pm. For
personal assistance, please call 262-728-6000 or visit www.VisitWalworthCounty.com
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